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Wednesday, June 20, 1900.

FINAL PAYMENT MADE.

Last 530,000 Paid on the
Bunker Hill Mine.

John J. Penhale returned here last
Friday direct from Sherbroole, Canada,
where lie went several weeks aco to ton- -
f. ...m. 1.1 ..ti- - .1. ..mm in ..u,iaies, me owners ot me '

unkerHlll mine. In the Cracker Creek
district, and of which lie Is the local mana
ger. Mr. Penhale says the people of
eastern Canada are taking great Interest
in the mines or the Sumpter district, as
is shown by the fact that they are heavily
investing their capital here, and this too,
at a time when the English and Canadaln
money market Is feverisli and the people
are inclined to be very conservative.
Tills goes to show their talth in the dis-

trict In question.
The object of Mr. Penhale's return at

tills time was to make the final payment
of $30,000 on the Hunker Hill property,
wliicli was done yesterday, and he re-

turned to Sherbrooke with the deed to
that mine in his possession.

He has also laid out the work", which
will be continued at the mine during Ills
absence of three or four weeks more,
when he will return to remain permanent-Iv- ,

bringing his family here to live In
Sumpter, from which point he can direct
operations on other properties under his
management, one of which Is the Honan.i
West, adjoining the Bonanza mine at
Geiscr, and which is owned by tlis same
parties, virtually, as the Hunker Hill,
though it is a seperate corporation, and it
is in a different district.

.Mr. Penhale visited the Honaiua West
Sunday and reports active work going on
there In a satisfactory way. On Ills re-

turn in a tew weeks lie expects some of
the eastern stockholders to accompany
him. 1MB MlNI-- has repeatedly men-
tioned the desirability of Interesting Cana-
dian capitalists in the gold fields here-

abouts and knowlngfrom former experience
that the people from across the line will
back up their judgement and ideas with
their money, which, when intelligently and
practically applied, Is the key to the success
which will be theirs in the end. It is
postively known that heavy investment
of the eastern money is contemplated here
at an early day, the particulars of which
cannot now be divulged, but which, when
consummated, will make some of the
Pacific coast capitalists wonder why they
have waited so long.

Portland Mining Stock Exchange.

Notice Is received from Manager C. I..
Parker, of the Portland Mining Stock

Applications lor lifting stock, anj membership
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Exchange, that they expect to begin busi-
ness July 1, under the most favorable
auspices; that the Exchange will have
much in common to do with Sumpter and
our mines, believing It to be the center of
Oregon's greatest wealth, which Is
bound to rapidly grow. Of the latter
there could never be a doubt, after a
knowledge of the country has been
acquired. There is also no doubt the
Exchange can be made a great success;
Its purpose being to establish a home,,,,, ir. pnri,,t fr ,i,.i.1
t0 aMract min,11R me, ,)d ,,.,,, ;e

state and otherwise aid In the develop-- '
ment of Its mineral resources. The otVi- -

cers and directors ol the Exchange have
certainly been selected w great care
and form a part ot Portland's most re-

sponsible and prominent business men,
which should lend all confidence to the
new institution. Attention Is called to
the announcement in another column ol

III- - MlNliU.

The Salem in Good Ore at 50 Ft.
G. W. Herren, superintendent, was in

from tile Salem mine Wednesday. The
company have a shall down 50 feet
to the foot wall and assays run from f.S to
$36 a ton, gold. The machinery for a
steam hoist and pump is now tin the way,
to arrive soon. They have been running
night and day shifts, and will increase
their force of men as soon as the hoist is
in place. The claims consist of the Salem,
La Grande and Hull Run, and are situat-
ed on the top of the divide between Hull
Run and Onion creeks, about four mites
east of Granite and one and one-hal- f miles
north of the stage road. Granite Moulder.

Six-fo- Ltdge of $16 Ore.

Lewis Fish and Pat McCtnskev, who
recently located the 1X1- - and Webfoot
ledge, have had some assays made from
average surface samples taken across the
vein. It Is six feet wide and the assays
gave returns of 16 a ton. They began
doing their location work at once when
they found out what they had on top, and
will push development work from this on
"till further orders." The claims are
near the Granlte-Sumpt- stage road,
about five miles east of Granite. Granite
Boulder.

Notice of Dinolution.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
heretofore existing under the name of the
Sumpter Forwarding company has been
dissolved by mutual consent, R. W.
Frame retiring from the firm. W. M.
Sterling assumes all Indebtedness against
the old firm and will collect outstanding
bills and continue the business.

R. W. FRAME.
W. M. STERLING.

be maje

....Portland Mining Stock Exchange....
Organized Fcbruarv 16, IOOO

Cot of Membership, $100; Duct Per Annum, J50 Charge for Lilting Stocks, $50

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tyler Woodward, Pro- - U. S. Nitloiul Hnk, PretlJent. II. Cox. Esq.,
J. FRANK Watson. I'm. Mrchants Nil. Rank. Treasurtr. I'. L. WlUK, I'kj.. SccrrUi
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Parker, Mgr., Portland, Ore.
-- -

CAPITAL . Operated in Connection

Barber Shop with CaPital HoleL
First-Cla- ss Work. Porce- -

Baths lain Bath Tubs

O. G. Davidson. Manager Sumpter, Oregon
Claud Drew, Operator

SUMPTER

OUR GREAT FIRE SALE

OF DAMAGED GOODS ..
Again

ready for

business

in the

Jones &

Yerger

Block on

Mill Street

near the

Depot dt
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No prescription too difficult to fill.
day or night.)

A complete line of druggists sundries,

The
L. C. EDWARDS, MANAGER.

Fritz s Dwyer
-.',GRANITE STREET.

AS been of such marked bene-

fit to ourselves in getting our
unsalable goods into money
and, we hope, to our custom-
ers in their securing good
bargains at less than half their
value. v .

All our Jitn.tgrJ ki".N t.Ts ii4
fiij Inw I cm l in HiUJi-luilm- rnt

nil I .no mm miI.I,
ii.nlnt; mil tml, hi ilu .lnm--i

i'ii;ir I In, I;

Clean, First-Cla- ss and Up-t- o-

Date in Every Particular
Alter Wilni'.li nl lhl Meek nrr

Mli' 11I Jim me. I sN, klll iIiim' until
SlIm.hN nttritiiiiiit.ulii'ii'llimi' ulm
hiMMiot liken .ij,ml.iee ul till up
I'lUlimll) i an J, vi .II lli.il time.

We are receiving new goods
every day and hope to see
all our old customeis and
many new ones at our new
stand next to the Townsite
Company's office, where we
serve you to the best of our
ability

Fraser &

Chalmers
Chicago

MILLING MACHINEKY-Ro- lls,

Starmis, Crusher. Perforated
Metals, Jigs, Frue Vnniiers, Etc.

MINING MACHINERY-Rolle- rs,
including Sederhnlm Holler, Air

Compressors, Reldler Rumps., Fur-
naces, Etc. Write to our Chicago
office for Catalogue.

Pharmacy
EASTERN OREGON.

stationery and toilet articles.

Sumpter Drug Co.
SUMPTER, OREGON.

We buy and sell all kinds of City
Property.

We handle Mining Properties, on
commission or for cash.

We have made a great many sales
of City Property and mining
claims the past few weeks.

Represented by MENNO UNZICKER, Hotel Warshauer,
AKER CITY, OREGON

(Service


